
THE COMMERCIAL to the best known methods. Next

ie favor that sy.xteiii Ly which we can
The High School.

The Union City Hih School com
sooner have the walks. If there isMarshall & Baird, Union City, Tenn Abreast the Times.mencemect came to a close for the year

at the opera house last Thursday night
.small city under the sun that needs
walks Union City is that city, aud the iiFRIDAY. MAY 31, 1912 with exercises by the graduating class.
sooner we get the walks the better forKntrred at the post office at Cnfon City, Ten The following program was heard,
ail concerned. e have every other 'Unser Yater." German class. Salut

nessee, iu secuiid-cliit- mail matte.'.

Democratic Ticket. advantage in Union City along this line,
embracing sewerage, water, lights, etc.

atory "Growth of the South," Ruth
Beeler. "Alte Yestiga Oculis," Smith
G. Allen. Return of the Gentlewoman,
Pauline Barney. Heroes of Everyday

v e need streets and sidewalks. WeFor the Supreme CourtA. S. BUCHANAN.
For the Court of Civil Apixmls F. W, MOOKE. have a genuine practical need of them id)hor Sheriff JOHN K. FINCH.

For Trustee JOHNSIB SANDERS.
For Ta Assessor I. J. HOWARD.

and should have thetn with the first

The distinct aim of the management of The
Third Notional Bank has ever been to keep
this bank fully abreast with the most modem
progress, in the fullest and best sense. But at no
time have these careful business men allowed
their vigilance to swerve from the established
policy of conservatism which has characterized
all the operations of this bank.

This bank has won the highest approval of a
large and critical patronage; and upon its merits
as a safe, up-to-da- te depository, it respectfully
solicits your account
Capital Surplus and Profits . 83,000.00

Life, Annie Laurie Caldwell. Pagan
vs. Christian Religion, Lucile Coldwell.opportunity.

Let U3 not quibble over the plan butAnnouncements. 'Die Lorelei," German class. Fortune
and Endurance, Seth Horsley. Essence
of Education, Lucile Nagel. Popular

get together and make it possible to
start the work in Union Citv. WeFor Floater.
need walks and should have them.HOWARD. We ore authorized to announce S.

F. Hotrard a candidate for to rep
resent the counties of Dyer, Lake and Obion,

LEND US YOUR EARS!

Warnings, Hints
Reminders, on a

Burning Subject I

the Twenty-fift- h Flotenal District, in the Ten
Chautauqua Tickets.nessee General Assembly, subject to the action

of the Democratic party.
The sale of season tickets for theFor Representative. Third National BanKPOWKLL. We are authorized to announce Dr.

R. W. Powell a candidate for Representative

Favor, Myra Nash. Force of Character,
Chas. Scott. "Im Herzen," German
class. Woman in Business, Estelle

Peoples. Woman of H. S. Literature
valedictory, Louise Dahnke. Presenta-
tion of diplomas, superintendent.

A large audienco graced the occasion.

Every number was a piece de resistance,
and the class was indeed representative
in every respect.

After tho exercises the Superintend

from Obion County in the Tennessee Generul
Assembly, subject to the action of the Demo

Redpatb. Chautauqua in Union City,
June 19-2- 1912, begins this week in
the hands of a local committee. In
this connection it is important to make
the statement that the rate of $2 for

TennesseeVnion City.cratic party.
D. N. WALKER. Active Vice Pres.JNO. T. WALKER, PresidentBURNKY. We ore authorized to announce J. W.

DIETZEL. Vice President HUNTER ELAM, Cashierllurney a candidate for Representative from
Obion County in the Tennessee General As-

sembly, subject to the action of the Democratic season tickets, good for the entire seven
party. E LIdays to all performances and exercises,WELLS We ore authorized to announce Dr.
J. J. Wells a candidate for Kepresenntive from will remain in effect only until the

LISTEN, PLEASE !

Cold winter is coming. You
can't defer that first order
for Coal much longer. We
are expecing to hear from you
in person or by phone most
any day now.

Union City Ice & Goal Go.

Telephone 150

ent, Mr. Nute, addressed the audienceObion County in the Tennessee General As--

opening cf the Chautauqua.mtMtui; al.ji u iuc action of t::c Deraocmttc i the class. He ?poke of the changesparty. On June 18 this price will be with in the faculty, and said that everythingMcDADK We are authorized to announce G. R
drawn and season tickets cannot then beMcDnde a candidate for Representative from had been done for the best interest of

Obion Comity in the Tennessee General As--

had for less than f-'.- ol. It will saveHemhly, subject to the action of the Democratic the school. The purpose had been to

-

g HAVE! YOUoTfRilED fpatty.
For Magistrate. increase the force according to the de-the purchaser of a season ticket, there-

fore, 50 cents by buying from the local mands with better qualified teachers,BRIGGS. We are authorized to announce W. J.
HriKK candidate for Jumiceof the Peace for The salary of every teacher had been inCivil District Ho. 13, election June 13, 1912. committee and encourage local interest

in the work. It is about settled that
the Chautauqua tents will be pitched on

creased. A chemical laboratory is oneMORRIS, We are authorized to announce W.
C. Morns a candidate for Magistrate for Civil of the new improvements lately estabDistrict Mo, 13, election hist Thursday in EYAugust. ished in the equipment of the schoolon the grounds adjacent to the park on

the south. The locality is very con-

venient and it is probable that the at

ROBERTSON'. We are authorized to announce
Fred R. Rotiertson as a candidate for Magis It was the intention to increase the ap

CHARLES WARD
UPHOLSTERER

High-Cla- ss work in Furniture Repairing
and RefinisKing. First-Clas- S Work

Guaranteed. Prompt Service.
With Ligon Furniture Co.

Leader Work a Specially. Phone 530

paratus for the demonstration of geogtrate of the Third Civil District of Obion
County. Election first Thursday in August.

raphy, history, biology, and the SuperFor Constable. tendance will bo larger there than it
would be at the fair grounds on account intendent felt that the Board of EducaWRIGHT. We are authorized to announce J.

W. Wright a candidate for Constable of the of the distance. We urge all who can tion should be congratulated in the good
: :

0Third District, lilection first Thursday in
to buy a season ticket and encourage work done. The school heeds the adAugust.

Concrete Sidewalks.
the enterprise. This will be by far the
best entertainment Union City has ever SAM PARKMAN

CREAM
I FLOUR

had. It is a combination of talent Announces that he is prepared to make

dition of a manual training and agri-

cultural department, and it is to be

hoped that they will soon be successful
in this work. Mr. Nute added that he
had the pleasure of presenting no class

with greater satisfaction than the present

contracts fornever before venturing upon rural lo
In discussing the resolution passed by

tho Board of Mayor and Alderman last
week we should have made a statement calities in the South and a short time Raising and Rolling Houses, Moving Wrecks

only in some of the Northern States,regarding the purpose of those who fa Large and small jobs solicited and satis
It puts citizens of rural communities taction guaranteed.one. 83
in touch with things that have hereto

vorod the measure. It is remembered
that the resolution asks tho Legislature
for an enabling act to issue bonds for

Telephone 388 UNION CITY, TENN.The Union City Public School has
turned out some very fine young menfore been accessible only in the larger b Ask Your Grocer for itand young women. They have beencities and at considerable cost. The at- - Dr. W. A. NAILLINGthe construction of a complete system

PHYSICIAN and SURGEONof concrete walks in Union City, in- - tractions come to us at a small admis-cludin- g

curbing and gutter, the city sion, and those who would enlarge their
to pay for the latter, the walks to be knowledge of science and letters and the

prepared for the universities and are

making their marks up high in the field
of learning. Years ago the Union City
public school did not measure up to the NONE BETTERchareed to the nronertv owner, each in- - great field of musical lore cannot af

Office Hours: ipj.B--
EYE. EAR NOSE AND THROAT.

Modern Electrical Treatment.fstandards of some of the schools even individual to the extent of walk required ford to miss this opportunity. Tho en
our own State. Many of the districton bis or her property, payment for tertainment is of the highest order in

same to be made to the citv in five eoual every respect. The lectuers are of the Office Phone 100. Kalllinir Bulldinschools were probably as fortunate in
ahnfcG-Welk- er illing Go.the accomplishment of results. But

with the advent of bettor educators, bet J. F. ROPERannual installments. Last week we men same character as those had at Mont

tioned the fact that objection was made eagle and New York Chautauqua as ter tutors, the school began to improve.
Its growth was gradual, and step by stepto this plan and the grounds of objec- - semblies, and they are to be furnished PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
the school has developed until it is one ition. Now those who favor tho resolu- - to us at home, at the saving of the time

q Ask us for prices when selling your grain.of the very best in the South, so much
' Residence Phone 173

Office Phone 26.
tion claim that each property owner is and expense of going to the famous re

so that people from every outlying lo
therobv benefited eauallv in oronortion sorts mcality have been moving to town to en !:::::: :: w:::;:::::;to the amount of walk to be built and

"

Let us give the Chautauqua our un Office over Grissom'a Store, oppojoy the privilege of our educational ad
site Ked Cross.that tho imnrnvompntjtiirfliMat.thnsamp diviJed support and mate it a grand vantages. The school, therefore, not

success in Union City. only prepares our boys and girls, but itin value to the property improved no
matter where the locality. The princi

acts as a stimulus to the growth of our J. C. BURDICK
city. It is in fine one of our best inTwo State Primaries.

pal grounds, however, favoring the plan stitutions and the public generally is to
The State Democratic Executive Comand the most reasonable and equitable be congratulated on the success attained

Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi Kivermittee met in Nashville last Saturdayseem to us to be that the property own

er, after tho new walks are paid for, and issued a call for two Democratic

primary elections in Tennessee thiswould have no more sidewalk taxes to Fish (Q Game.... .. ... L. 1..1J il- - .C 4. J f
pay, whereas, u uie city paid tor tue year, one io oe uuiu uu me umi uay ui
Walks those who have been payiug the August, 1912, for the nomination of a Oysters ia Season.

Same old stand, near tho ice factory.sidewalk tax for years would still be candidate for Governor, a candidate for

A Mew Fishery

in Town

If you like Canned Fish, call

GODWIN BROS.

Lurdened with this tax indefinitely. The Railroad Commissioner and for the se- -

walks would therefore cost him more lection of delegates to the State couven.:

than his neighbor who had just begun tion to be beldat the Ryman Auditorium
to nav thnVufowftlk tax. For instance, in Nashville. Tenn., at noon on the

J,a!Pl!nfl HIlN 'fit tuoojj oohjo

puw uonBDypadg 'suhjj asrtojj

lapjincj pus j Dajiip jy
01 AVI d H

ja new citizen moves in and buys a lot 15th day of August, 1912, for the pur
and the city builds him a walk. His pose of adopting a State platform and
sidewalk tax under that system would for such other business as may proper--

just begin and he would be paying ly come before it; the second primary They, have anything in, that line youmuch less for his walk than the older election to be held on the 5th day of

citizen who had been paying sidewalk November, 1912, for tho nomination of

tax for years and would still be paying a candidate for United States Senator,

Friendship.
There's nothing in being hauty,

In being proud and vain;
If we are cold to others,

They'll be cold to us again.
Withhold the cup of water,

Do not the kindly deed,
And you may some day suffer

For lack of a friend indeed.

Character's not in station,
And a royal soul may plod;

And "an honest man," though poor,
sir,

"Is the noblest work of God."
We all are transient mortals,

And soon must leave this vale,
And only be remembered

As a half-forgott- tale.

From our less fortunate brothers,
We may turn in proud disgust,

But at last we'll sleep as lowly
In that narrow house of dust.

Life is a wasting taper,
That sheds around its light.

But a few brief years, then, failing,
The soul must take its fl ight.

We should be brave and manly
In the battle stern of life,

But friendly, too, and helpful
To others in the strife.

Little cares the world for smartness.
Of him that would make a show,

But it treasuers the wealth of kind- -

ness
True sympathy can bestow.

Alio lax. a candidate for Treasurer, a candidate
Under the plan provided for in the for Comptroller and a candidate for Sec- -

ever heard of, and some things

you never heard of.

Call 79 or 516 and let them tell

you about them.

Tcsolution, bonds are to be issued for retary of State. The resolution declar
the construction of tho walks, a com- - ed in favor of State-wid- e primaries, the

plete system to bo built under the direc- - appointment of an election board,
tion of the Streets and Sidewalks Com- - county boards, and provided for uniform 5T.L0VIS

CAIRO

tovMOAl STATION

mittee, of uniform' width, grade and three by seven ballots with the names
miftlitv. the lines bavin? been establish- - of all tho candidates to be voted for- - , i

ed by the city engineer. As soon as the printed thereon, the filing of applica
enabling act is passed and the bonds tions, etc, GODWIN BROS.are issued the sidewalk tax is discon

Congressional Committee.tinued, which we understand amounts
to 80 cents on the hundred dollars of Members of the Democratic Congres

sional Committee for the Ninth Districttaxable values. The property owner,
SUACKJONVUU

J. R. WALKER, Manager

305 E. Main St. Phones 79 and 516
will meet in this city Atherefore, pays for nothing except his or

her own walk, and the city is making plan will bo selected for nominating a

it practical by providing for payment in candidate and electing a new Congres- - There's strength and cheer in
TIME OF TRAINS AT

UNION CITY, j
NORTHBOUND.installmcnts with nominal interest. sional Committee. It is thought that

a primary election will be called and No. 2 Express (daily). lv10.50 a.m
ordered held on the day of the regular No. 4 Express (daily), ly.. 12.01 a.m

No. (5 Accorn. (daily). Jv..7.18 r.m

Ia this way the building of tho walks

would be done in a scientific and uni-

form manner all over the city.
So far it seems to' us (list t'ois pmu

August election. Congressman Garrett
and Gen, Ciuj'I, two Aimc'iinccd The SAFEST and QUICKEST WAYito SOUTWiOCND.

is the most feasible aud practical one candidates, will attend the meeting. No. 1 Express (daily). Iv...4,07 p.ra
yet proposed for the building of side No. 3 Express (daily), Iv...3.82 a.m

No. 5 Accorn, (daily), ly... 7.55 a.niANSFER MONEYwalks. Mr. Burdick, who has made . The revolutionists forma republican
a specialty of tho Sidewalk question for government, the war starts the pension

R. J. HARNETT, kgrnt.
R. V. TAYLOB. 4HO. M. BEALU'

vears. and who cained for himself the tod tten'l Mr, Cea'l Fiunengur Axmt,

Not found any other where;
It lightens every burden,

And it eases every care.

Oh, the right of might, may it perish
Forever from the earth,

And the right of help fraternal
Have a universal berth!

When Orpheus smote his harp chords
Fierce beasts did meekly stand,

And friendship makes a music
That tames the beast in man.

Would men to men be brothers,
All one in friendship true;

. Then peace would spread her pinions
O'er earth and all be new.

,Tha song the angels chanted
: O'er Juda's hills of old,
Would fall from lips of millions,-An-

bring back the Ago of Gold'

Ecgexe P.' McSrEDPKS,

MOBILE. ALA. 6T. LOL'IH. MO.popular sobriquet; of "Concrete Bur- -

roll, then the pension grab, and the

representative perpetuates his tenure
with a liberal distribution of pensions.
Another war, the list increases and final

dick," said that this was his idea of the C& St. L. TIME TABLE.
Arrive Colon Citr.

EAST 1IOCXOly the leaders entrench themselves be

IS BY

Long Distance Telephone
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO

proper handling of the walk question,
lie said that it had been tried in a num-

ber of Illinois towns aud proven alto-jreth- er

successful.

hind an insurmountable pension sraU.
No. 55 -- .7.53 a.m. No. 3 3.03 r

The infection permeates other branches
of legislation, the octopus thrives and a

No. 53.. 11. 15 p.m.
west tsocm fThe Commercial, firpt of all , is in favor

Af!.r.in ili.it win fivo iw til Tifst walks, i democracy becomes impossible except No. 52 ..6.10 a.m. No. 4.. .12.50 p.ra
sidca-ftl- k that are constructed according

1 through another revolution ;OORPORATEO No. ii..i.u'Z p.m.


